
ayee la that direction. Automobile 
fhrtorte* •ytu( into ixbtmei like 

Mfic, and now at thU early data 
there art enough automobile* and 

trucks In this country to carry awry 

Kan, won an and child on a Joy ride 
at the aan>« hoar. In other words, in, 
«>and numbers there are nine million 

MtMaobilea and two million truck*. 

Since then automobile* began to 

be buOt ao rapidly road building has 

kept pace, aad now roads are open- 
ing up the country elsewhere. Tha 

Manlt of all this la that tha people 
art riding the automobile where they 

\ ence rode tha train. The merchant 

Send* hi* track to the eity for the 

goods ha ooca received by freight 
train. AD this has gone on to such 

a large extent that tha cry la now bc- 

l tag hoard h the. land that tha rail- 

I roads are ao longer paying proposi- 
tions. Paaangor trains that oaao 

F trend of tha tim7W^P>WaTd to ho 
quietly taking their money out of 

the railroads by selling the It stock to 

aninfonned eitisens. 

Any thinking man will admit that 
* I the country needs the ratlroada and 

cannot got along without them, but 
r (tow to oae them and make them pay 
" 

under the pfaaant condition* ia one 

•f tha big problems of the time*. 
It may sound even silly for as to 

offer aaggeetion on ao weighty a *jib- 
ject Bat novecthele** there are 

aome things that ahould be laid. The 
r mi I roads have been ao m snared in 

k fAe past that a spirit of unfriend- 
^ Knees toward them exists in the minds 
Ksf many people. One might even 

Bay that it is popular to defrsud the 

^fciUned. Beesuse of thla hostile at- 

Btude on the pert of the people iti has 

Been aeceeaary. or they thought it 

M|M*for the railroads to employ the 
best lawyers in every town and city 
in the whole land at prices that are 

attractive enough to retain their 

eervlcee at all times. It haa also 

1 been necessary, or they thought It 

Waa. to eanploy the beat doctors in 

every eity and town and retain them 

at all times to care for their interests. 
' 

AH this hss been neceesary to pro- 
tr-t the reads from the people in the 

Whan the country began to nan 

fl«*t on til* great meat packing 
>auan tone time ago they met the 

ftffht by bajrlng apace hi every'news- 
fa> the land and oslng It to give 

about how they do bail- 
hew titty bay and aell meat and 

H te the country. At 

titty went Into the details of 
the baobwoi deal they an giving the 

wi' i^Safin!» t 

The qfimda need to do joat thia 
kind of thing. They need to hrforni 
the people that they an doing an 
fconeot aenke and doing it aa cheap- 
ly m titty cm. They need1 to oome 
•loon with their whole financial prob- 
lem wad shew to the world that thqy 
ore not a set of robbers with their 

again at every other Interest of 
Mud. N« doubt they cm do thia 
•how that they are gtotng the 

a aerrice that Is all thst shoold 

be npwtei when the conditions of 
the bnalnoss world are oonaiderad. 

Thia. or aome other plan, shoold be 
oat to destroy the hostile 

of the country towards the 

and until this is done they will 
hev.. rragb sailing. 

Smiteirta I vk«M0HeOi 
UpWMKl munCRI pTVgTMi 
•red by the choir at Central 

church Sunday evening. 
wMrh was tfcinpaghly enjoyed by 
«M M I 

KMC* fM Ik* m«|i iMa to 

atotoi to to eMliaad, tort fa* m mm- 

par* ear atato of atofliaattoa wHl 

Down to the Mate of Chili IN» 

run ago clUa* begaa to for* » 

tMto far tfa p»a»aatiea of ifWItjf 
W iniBWi UUJii WV IBM toKtotWt 

ba»a boon him4 to Mai of tto ao- 

poriant ctttoa of that eouatry. WWf* 
om thojr throw a poiaawed blacoit 

to a atray dag, now they ha to an 

aayhna whoro all atray doga arc 

kept for 30 day*, sad than if aa own- 
er eomaa tor thorn, thoy are pat to 
4m th by *h)orofena. Cote para that 

with our aiathoto of dealing with 

daga. 
One* oaah yoar all aehool boy* at* 

aakod to write a eompoaitiea on 

crooity to animal* a ad priaaa ara 

(iron for tho boot . work. Oao ton- 
drod priaaa wore given to thb way 
laat yoar. • » 

Tho uaa of apora to rid In* la no 

longar permitted by law, *d anlmaU 
ara aa longer atock with tho knif* 

whoa beta* butchered aa fomerly. 
Thoy haro workod oat a raoro hu- 

mane way to aad tho lift of an 

antouU. , 

Laat yoar to tha c$y of IqnKjoe W 
citlxona waro triad and eonv>t«d for 

ovorioadiaf thair toaaaa 
In aomo of tho largor cite* thoy 

bar* hospital* whoro a a!ck animal 

tan bo carried and troated for Ita, ilia. 
* Now eomparo all thla with oar 

boaated civilisation hero in Mount 

Airy and Sorry county. Wo hair* the 
law, but wo are not civilised enoich 
to enforce K. 

LIQUOR rORCES BUSY 

Mm who are informed at* pre- 

dicting that Germany and Austria 
will do away with the ealoon before 
another ten years go by. The fight 
againat liquor is beaming active in 

every country in the world. Even 

Turkey has decreed that the saloon 

moat go. 
In this connection it Is interesting 

to note that there is « worM organisa- 
tion on the part of the liquor forces 
to defsat the effort to destroy (heir 

known that there is some head office 
somewhere from which a series of 
fslse statements are daily sent to sll 
parts of the world. It is believed 
that this head office is in tlx- city of 
London. It is known that almost 

J every day there now ia published in 
the big papers of sll nations the 
identical stories telling.of the failure 
of prohibition. These lies, which 

they an>, are »be same and find their 
way fo all parts of the world st .tie 
ssme time. Just why (hi same lie 
about some condition !r America 
si ould sppsar, say on Monday, in the 
papers of all parts of the isrth is 
interesting. It is though., to he the 
work of the head office of the world 

organisation against prohibition. AM 
of which toes to show tt.«( numsnity 
is swake to this mighty evil, sntl -.h-j 

day of ita destruction Is approaching. 

John H. Dobsoo Puni 

John H. Dobaon died at hii home 

near the town of Rockford, N. C., laat 

Monday and the remains were laid to 
raet in fha Dobaon family burying 
PTound'on the farm near hi* hone on 

Tuesday. 
Mr. Dobaon had been In hi* usual 

health' until about three days before 
his death when he had something tike 
a stroke of paralysis from which be 
d!ei. He was sixty seven years of 
age and leaves a wife and four chil- 
dren. 

John Dobaon, aa he was famili- 

arly known to the people of his ctun- 
tv, was on* of the moat brilliant men 
ia many ways that the countrv hm 
known. Re waa wall educated and 
endowed with common sense and wit 

I *nd those qualities of mind that made 
-Mm the leader of men that he might 
have been had not ill health placed its 
hand upon him. In hia younger days 
he served his district as solicitor and 
waa a britlian young lawyer. Twice 
ha represented hia county in the leg- 
matur*. 

In his laat years ha retired from 
the practice of his prnfa—ion and 
lived quietly on hia large farm near 
Rockferd where ha saw hia children 

grow up and where he prospered and 
spept the bast years •of hia life. 

W. W. CmmIhm Diva. 

Many people of tlita aectlon will 
Imxi with aadnaaa of the deatt- of W. 
W. Cornelias, who puwd away at hla 
homo In Winston-Salem one day last 
week. Mr. CorneUim lived in thii city 
fbr wTtnl yaara and be and hla fam- 
ily war* rraatly liked hy oar people. 
Ha Is aerrired by hla wife and bot- 
aral children, Mra. Cornelius being In 
very declining health at thia time. 

CRUIKCH MCMPSHS Uf JAB. 
TIm> iwceflt inv«atig»tfa>ti tnu> tw 

hMMom af • priaaaara li Naatli 

Caiaitoia Wufto to U|tt tM 10 
cant of «to ̂ MtN data to to Mat- 
ton af mm* dwck. Tto tUla W 

tto pateaaata to toiitwlrty ia 

•MH efcurdi paopla Tto Ctoctotto 
Otoarvar to at tto optolaa ttot tto 
data to ftolaa and ttot it to mU» 

mWj 1>v tto >ir>wi af «aateg 
jwpiiky. 

trath, for tto ekank li popalar to 
tkta part af tto wavM and ttora la • 
pravailtag opinion ttot tto droah to 
tto toat ptoea oaa mm (M to davlap | 
character. Ttora la a gaaaral dia-1 
poaltloa to gat paapla toto tto 

charatoa, and no yraat thin fa ara 

axaetad af proapaethra waaitora. 
. Eapacially la thla trua af tto pra- 

faaatonal avangallata who ata ooai- 

mon to aroat aactlona of tto atata. A 

vary larga aumtor of tto atarah 

maaitora have fona lata tto etrarak 

aa tto raauK of ttoaa ao-eallad high 

praaapra nultodi Naturally many 

have (09a In who wera not aa vary 
aarlooa about tto matter whan they 
joined. 
Wa • aspect that many haw an 

imMOtti Idea about church maashar 

hip. We have In mind the poaHJoa 
of aa vile an old ra probata aa tha 

coon try ever had, ona of theee drink- 
ing, cursing, vile mo at had old ato- 

nara, who boldly laid claim to sana- 
tion because tha plan waa mada far 
all by tha daatb of tha Master. 
Tha fact that a man balance to a 

church may not maan anything for 
tha bat tar in hla caaa. If'a man la 

vlla and wicked, holding enmity and 
apfta and raaantmant in bia mind 

igainst thoaa about him, if ha la 

Saughty and proud and "better" than 
other people, he ean certainly lay no 
claim to the bleaalnga that are ex- 

pected to coma to the church member. 
Any man who hold* malice against 

Sla neighbor ia in direct Una for the 

chain gang, whether ha admits It or 

not- Tha man who goes about with 

malice in hla breast, or hut or re- 

venge lurking in hla system, la likely 
my moment to commit acta that put 
men on the chain gang. And church 

membership, unfortunately, doea not 

get theae evil passions out of men 

11 quickly aa many may think. 
Tha theologiana are divided on what 

salvation meana. One set of teach- 
ers bold to what has bean called the 

"funnelling process." that la a man 

haa aomething Injected, aa It were, 

into bia system In a moment, that in- 
staatly places him In line for the 
Setter world, let him do what he may 
in the future. Another set of rell- 
rlous teachers hold to the view that 
<ahration la overcoming, which is a 
nrocesa. a working out of salvation 
Sv getting rid of all that ia unholy 
snd impure, and replacl-ig If with the 
virtuea that were possessed by the 
Master and which be had to auch a 

'arge degree that he was able to ac- 
complish the wonders recorded even 
to overcoming death. 
There ia no re aeon why tha 

churches should take offense at the 

statement that such a large number 
of prisoners are church members. The 
very fact that a man ia a member of 
a church is some evidence that he ia 

trying toVork out his aalvation. even 
if he has made a woeful blunder that 
got him behind the hara. The man 
who ia living a life of aln needs a Jar 
of aome kind to bring him to hia 
-senses. Sometimes it comes in tha 

way of a term in prison and aouie- 
thnes in the way of a long spell of 
sickness or aome great sorrow that 
causes him to turn from the error of 
his way. The hopeless man is the 
one who is headed in the wrong way 
and no influence of any kind la earn- 

ing him to see hia real condition. 
Every one knows that the country 

haa many citiaana in ao-called high 
standing who are criminals and 
would be in prison if the} had their 
duea. They are shrewd enough to be 
bad and avoid the consequences ao 

far aa tha law ia concerned. 
But tha man who ia bad and must 

call a halt la fortunate if^he haa a 

square deal, for ha may aaa tha error 
nf his way and reform aa the result 
of hia prison iiyaHaaea. 

Barney Key Pardoned. 
On tha verge of completing kit twe- 

year eentence for perjury Barney Key 
of thia county, laet week ieul»< a 

pardon from Got. Morriaon. 
He na implicated in the di- 

vorce proceeding* brought by San- 

ford Campbell acafcet' hia wife. II 

waa Key who a wot* fafaaly agatnet 
Mi*. Campbell In order that Camp- 
fail could obtain a «wm. Ha later 
confeaaed that Campbell hired his 
to perjure himself in the eaae and ac- 
cepted the twe-yeer aentenee, whiek 
he bed ahnoet completed when (tree 
hi< pardon. 

Msadamea Mollie Haymora and 0. 
R. Moore. Mieeee Ub Hayraore and 
Virginia Moor* and Dewey Pom 
motored to WTnaton-Salem Monday 
Afternoon and took anpper at tha 
Robert E. Lee hotel. 

' 'mMm 

Happy New Year 

w 

JAM- 

For each and every one of dur 

customers and friends we wish a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

We thank you for your patron- 

age during the year that is closing 
and will appreciate that ̂ rhich you 
will give in the New Yean^ "—*" 

|>r- 

Carter-Walker Furniture 

Company 

HOW TO SPREAD CRIME | 
It may be that not atany ha»a 

thought that rrime la about aa eon-j 
tagloua aa meaalea. It la a fact that; 
much of tha crime of tha country la 

due to tha fact that aoma other man 
baa committed a aimilar erima, and' 

thua tha act la repeated bacauaa of 
tha law of auggeation. 
ThU cm bo illuatrmtad in a thoua- 

and caaaa. A few waaka ago a reck-j 
laaa citiaen down in South Carolina 

killed fire of hia neighbor*a children 
in a fit af anger. Ha ahot tlyaa like 
killing bird* in a covey.' The newa- 
papera played up the atory from 

week to week in that part of the 

country, and joat tha other day an- 
other man got on hia metal and he, 
too, ahot five of hia neighbor*. A 
woman goea to one of thaae modern 

picture ahowa and aaaa a pictna ia 

which all the smutty under-world U 

displayed before the audienee, and 

part of the picture it where a .nun 

plays false to his wife, and she Inj 
turn goes and aims herself with a! 
pearl handle pistol and cunningly 
waits until she finds her man In' 
a compromising position and then. In 

a dramatic way, takes his life and! 
becomes a hero with the class of] 
people who delight In that kind of 
entertainment. Now the picture 
show4 are full of Just such rot a* 

this, and the newspapers are also 
full of aceounta of where snmo wo- 

man played out the picture show la 

real life and with the pearl handle 

pistol shot to death her unfaithful 
husband and answers to the eonrta 

for her crime, while the sensational 
newspapers play up the whole alfa'.r 
as rtoidly as It is poeeible to be lone. j 

The (wait is that the la tads of tfcooa> 
ndi and thousand* of people m 
thus filled with aril auggeetioni that 
art detrimental to pod morale and 
(food health. Thii la all dae to the 
law of saggestioa. A man doee aa 
act aad hia neighbor patten* after 

him and goea and doee likewise. If 
all this {a troa, aad we think It is, 
than about nine ten the of the pictana 
and aboot the «aaia amooat of the 
fiction atoriea should bo Mat to the 
waxtebaaket. 

Drs. Cox 
CHIROPRACTORS] 

« MOUNT AWT. N.C r 

Office horn: Daily 9 to 11 a. m. 
S to 8:80 p. m. Nifht hoot*: 7 to »1 

HoMtj, W»<ta«adajr and 8alar ^ 

Tobacco Growers 

We hope you have had a Merry Christmas and wish for you a happy 

and prosperous New Year. 

We want to thank you for your liberal patronage which has enabled us to 

increase our sales over# 100 per cent Our sales in 1921 to Dec. 20th, amount- 

ed to 1,038,980 lbs. This year our sales to the same date amounted to 2,- 

124,939^bs., an increase of 1,085,959 lbs. 

The Mount Airy market made an average of $33.86 per hundred lbs. for 
*' 

4. . "•/ •J|? V'7v 

November, which was over $3£4 per hundred above the state average, and 

was the fourth highest market in the State, and the highest mark est west of 

Ifcoxboro. We made this average in spite of the fact that we sold a larger par 

cent of hail cut tobacco, than any market in the state. You see from these 
% . 

averages that we were helping to get you more money for your tobacco 

while you were increasing our business. We want you tobacco grower to 

feel that Mount Airy is your market as well aa ours and we aak you to eo» 

operate with us in making it a larger market as well as one of the high—t 

With only a small per cent of the crop to be sold we would advise you 
to get it ready and sell it in January or as quick as you can while all the buy- 
ets are on the market and sales are large enough to make it interesting 

every buyer. 

Banner Wareho 
> J ^ BANNER * LOVILL, 


